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Biology is t he science o f life and t he ref ore de-
s e rves every consideration in the high sch ool cur r iculUJ.~ . 
The world today is making an exten sive and intelligent use 
of biology in solvin g p robl ems of p ersonal and social sig -
nificance. Scientists have discovered that certain phases 
of the subject are more importan t to man 's welfare than 
others. For this reason it is essential tha t biology be 
p reiented to our high school stud ents not as isolated facts, 
but in relation to the p roblem o f living . Through t h is 
sci enc e of living thing s the student can g ain a h ealthy 
respect for facts and for conclusions based on facts. Bi-
ology study can be a meaningful and fascinating experi ence · 
and a permanent value to the stu dent. 
The Ame rican emphasis on the t extbook me t h od of 
teaching has be en instrumental in securing for 
American scho ols the best textbo oks in t he wo rld. 
The textbooks of no other country compare with ours 
in excellence of sub ject matter, illus trations, 
t ypog raphy , bin ding , paper, and other phases of 
textbook making.l 
In view of t he fact that the t extbook is the usual 
method of teachi n g in our American schools , is in many 
instances the teacher, and since the knowledg e o f most 
1. Ward G. Reeder, The Fund~mentals of Public 
School Administration ( New York, Macmillan Company , 1930), 
p. 443. 
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pupils is limited to what the textbook contains, it is 
essential that the b es t available textbooks be selec ted. 
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It is this r ealization that in actual t each ing the tex tbook 
largely de termines both the con t ent and the method of 
instruction t hat t he wri ter f ound the ro ot s f or th6 com-
parative study of certain t ex tbooks in biology at t he second-
ary schoo l level. 
Statement of t he Problem 
The sp ecif ic problem of this the sis is "An Analy tic 
Comparative Study of Certain Biology Textbooks Used at the 
Secondary School Level." 
The material f or t h e t hesis is derived i n t he com-
paris on of t he following textbo oks: 
(1) The r ec ently adop t ed t ex tbo ok in biology for t he 
State of Kansas, n amely, Ever -y:day Biology by 
Curt is --Caldwell- - Sherman ; 
(2) The s econ d choic e t extbo ok i n biology considered 
by t he State Board of Educa tion, but not adopt ed . 
Dynami c Biology by Baker--Mills; 
( 3 ) The tex t bo ok in biology whi ch t he recent adoption 
displaced . Exploring Bi ology by E.T. Smith ; 
( 4 ) Two t ext bo ok s in biology ext ensivel y us ed in n ear-
by state s, but not n ece s sari l y a dopted t exts, (a) 
New I ntroduction t o Biology by Al f re d C. Kinsey, 
an adopted t ext in t he state of Oklah oma, and (b) 
New Biology by W. M. Smallwood, a textbook in 
most common us e in t he stat e of Nebraska. 
The purpose of the study is not to determine whi ch 
is the best textbook of th e five because t here is n o one 
b est tex tbo ok , but rather to draw atten tion to the study 
of ·textbooks. The study of itself should be valuab le to 
teachers whether t hey t each biology or any other high school 
subject. It may likewi s e b e valuable to t hose wh o have a 
choice of textbooks whether i n Ka...r1sas or any ot he r state. 
Technique and Procedure 
The techni que used i n making t hi s comparative analy -
sis involved the formulation of a measuring device. It is 
pos sible to analyz e t extbook mat erial without n ec e ssari l y 
evaluating such material, t hat is, c erta in phase s of con t ent 
may be analyzed without an att empt to pass judgment a s to 
t he worth of such cont ent. An analysis shou ld pre c ede 
evaluation, but the t wo pro cesses are so intimat el y inter-
woven t hat it is not always pos s ible to separate the actual 
proc esses of analy sis and evaluation . 
The value of scientif ic analysi s and measur ing in 
s election of t extbooks has b een wel l establ ished . The 
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usual "op i n ion" method of s e l ection has g i ven way to t he 
"data" method. It is b eli eved that the use of a rating form, 
viewe d not as a per manent s t andard but as a wo r k ing s cale 
t hat will chang e as n ew i deas are r ecognized will provi de 
an objective basis for the selection of t extb ooks. 
The .criteria used in this comparative study of cer-
tain biology t extbook s were compile d aft e r ex t ens ive s t udy 
of check lists and score card s made by reputable au t h oritie s 
on tex tbook evalu ation. The con cen s u s of edu c ation al 
auth ority is that de tails on tex t bo ok ev a lua ti on c an be 
classified under t wo main h eadi n g s: first, t he general 
fac t ors wh ich must be c onsidered regardless of s ub ject, 
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g rade or location of school, and s econ d , s pec ific f a ctors 
which v ary and d ep end up on t he specif i c subj ect b e i ng con -
sidered . Such t h ing s as t h e authorsh i p , copyright da t e , 
mechan ical f eatu r e s, a nd t h e ma k e-u p of t he b o ok are g eneral 
i n nature and s hould b e con sidered i n any t extbo ok evalua t i on. 
The selection of subject matt er, t he t e chniqu e fo r t e a ching 
and the aids to ins truction d ep end on t he subj ect b e i n g eval-
uat e d. 
After con siderable study of much a v a ilable criter ia 
f or evaluatin g t ex tbook s t he writer c ompile d t h e fo l lowing 
check list for analyzing and comparing biology t extbo oks to 
be used at the sec on dary sch ool l ev el: 
I. Authorsh i p 
A. Scholarsh ip 
B. Copyright date and edition 
II. Mechan ical Features 
A. Si z e 
B. Binding 
1. Durability 
2. Attrac tiveness 
3. Color 
C. 'Qu a lity of paper 
D. Size, clearnes s and attractiveness 
of t ype 
E . Attractiveness, app ropriateness and 
usefulnes s of illustra tions 
F . Accuracy and usefulne ss- of charts, 
diag rams a nd maps 
III. Subject Matter 
A. Selection of Mate r ial 
1. Relative value of material 
2. Scope of field 
3. Distribution of content 
4. Adap tability of material to 
class needs 
5. Reading ability and ease to 
comprehension--vocabu lary 
B. Org anization 
1. Method of pres entation 
a. t ype me t h od--rep re-
sentative form 
b. group me thod 
c. principles me thod 
5 
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2. Provisions for i-ndividual 
d i fferences 
3 . Plan s f or a ctivi tie s 
4. Pl ans f or p r oblem s olution 
5 . Chall en g ing questions 
6. Referen c e r eadings 
7. Degr ee and emphasis on t op ics 
IV. Instruc tional Ai ds 
A . Visual aids 
B . Para graph heading s 
C. Summary 
D. Study questions 
E. Ade quat e index 
F . Adequat e Glossary 
G. Adequat e illus trations 
H. Ef fec t iven e ss and app eal of illust r a ti ons 
I. Teacher s manual o r guide book 
J. Pr eface of informa t ion f or teach ers 
K. Tabl e of con t ent 
Exp l anation o:f items us ed i n t he check lis t for 
anal y zing and comparing t he b i ology t ext b ooks . 
Auth orship-- schol arsh ip,training and experience of 
the author 
Mechan ical features: 
Si ze--convenient 
Binding-- durable and attractive 
Quality of paper--good weight and quality, not 
glazed 
Type--proper size for t he grade 
Illustrations--adequate and useful, appealing to 
t he chi ld 
Charts, diagrams and maps --accurate and useful 
Subject Matter: 
Selection--relative value, scope , adaptability 
to students ne eds, suitable voc abula ry 
for comprehension 
Organization--metho d of presentation, provision 
for individual diff erences, plans 
for activities, plans for problem 
solving , challeng ing questions 
Instructional Aids: 
Visual aids--pictures, charts, diagrams, para-
graph heading s 
Summary--pointed and thought provoking reviews 
at the end of each unit 
Study questions--relevant and suggest methods of 
study 
Index--full and so arranged that material may be 
easily found 
Glossary--meaning and pronunciation of unusual 
7 
and different words 
Illustrations--simple, clear, suitable and attract-
ive 
8 
Teachers manual or guide bo ok to ge t h er with pre -
face of information for teachers--should g ive an 
outline of t he book and aid in t e aching 
Table of con tents--compl ete enough t o permit ready 
loc ation of i mportant top ics 
Method of Comparison 
The me thod, for the comparis on of the five textbo ok s 
in biology , is the descrip t ive technique . This analytical 
procedure represents a n e cess a r y prel imi nary step in any 
effort to p ass judgment on the value o f textbook s. Each 
of the texts wa s analyzed in a c cordanc e with the four 
major divisions in the evaluating scale compi led. by the 
writer. The se five analyses were compared and the results 
noted. 
Also from t he finding s of t he various authorities on 
tex tbook evaluation a score will b e wor ked out f or t he 
divisions in t he write r ' s check list . 
Related Studi e s in Textbook Evalua tion 
The writer found relative l y few stu di es in t h e fi eld 
of biology and none in the form of a comparative study of 
biology textbooks. 
The following stud ies have b e en made in biology: 
Jes s ie A. Menzies, of the University of Chicago, made a n 
analysis of the g eneraliza tion and app lications of a numb er 
9 
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of coll eg e biology textbooks . M. F . Kuhlmann, of the Uni-
v e rsity of Iowa , conduc t ed a study on the basic conc ep t s of 
2 
biology. Jessie C. Rochey, o f the Univ e rsity of Cincinnati, 
compared six widely used textbook s in biology in t e rms of 
rang e of material-sp ace devoted to select ed top ics, vocabu-
3 
lary and difficulty of content. 
Studies in textbook selection were made by Edward 
Bechtholt of the University of Washing ton, who studied 
metho ds of tex tbo ok selection in various states, state 
prin t e d textbook sel ection, and t h e -r e lations of publishers 
to tex tbook selection . He rec ommend s fr e e s e lection and 
4 
s hows that s tate prin tin g of textbooks is a failure. Willis 
O. Underwood , of the University of Colorado, a t temp t ed to 
de t ermine h ow familiar t ea chers are wi t h f acts essential in 
analy zing textbooks ob j ectivel y . He ascert a i ned c r iteria us ed 
in a ctual p rac tic e in judg ing tex t b ooks , and dev e loped a score 
1. Jess i e A. Men zies, An Analysis of t h e Generaliza tion 
and App lications of Ten Colleg e Tex tbook s in Biology ( Chic a g o, 
University of Chicag o, Master -Thesis, 1927J. 
2. M. F . Kuhlmann, The Basic Concept s of Bi o logy in 
Thr ee High School Texts ( I owa University , Master Thesis, 1934) . 
3 . J es s ie C. Rochey , The Study of t he Content of 
Secondary School Textbooks in Biology with Reference to Stud ent 
.Experi ence ( Cincinnati , Ohio, Cinc innati Universi t y , Master 
Th esis, 1937) . 
4. Edward Bechth ol t , An Investigation of Tex tbook 
Sel ec tion ( Wash ing ton, University of Wa shington , Mast er 
Thes i s , 1940 ), p . 80 . 
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card for ma k ing the s tudy of t extbooks objective . Lowell 
0. Yasmer of Fort Hay s Kansas State College made a comp ar-
' ative study of a griculture t extbo oks. He p res ented a p lan 
6 
by whi ch a choice of "better tex tbooks 11 could be made . Also 
a comparative study was made by Trillie Albert J ame s of Fort 
Hays Kansas State Colleg e on t ex tbooks i n citizensh i p fo r t he 
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pur p ose of establishing a measuring sc a le. 
5. Wi llis 0. Underwoo d , The Analysis and Se l ection 
of El ementary Sch o o l Textbook s Tcolorado, University of 
Col o rado, Master Thesis, 1938) . 
6 . Lowell 0 . Yasmer, ! Comparative Study of General 
Agricul ture Tex tbooks Us ed i n Senio r Hi gh Sch o ol 7'"Kans as, 
Fort Hay s State Colleg e , Ma ster Thesis, 19 40 ). 
7 . Trilli e Albert J ames,! Comparative Study of 
Tex t books in Citizenship for Hi gh Schools ( Kansas, Fort 
Hays StateColleg e, Mas ter Th esis, 1 938) . 
CHAPTER II 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE TEXTBOOKS 
The textbooks selected for analysis and evaluation 
are five in number and constitut e the following t itles : 
(1) Everyday Biology by Curtis , Caldwell , Sherman; 
to be referred to as textbook "A" . 
(2) Dynamic Biology by Baker, Mills; to be r eferred 
to as t extbook "B" . 
(3) Exploring Biology by Ella T. Smith; to be re-
ferred to as textbook "C". 
(4) New Introduction to Biology by Alfred Kinsey ; 
to b e r efe rred to as textbook "D" . 
(5) New Biology by Smallwood, Reveley , Bailey ; to 
be referred to as text ook "E" . 
As was previously stated it is not the purpose of 
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the writer to determi ne which is the best textbook of the 
five f or use i n h i gh school , but to c r itically compare them . 
During t his comparative study a complet e analysis was made 
of each tex tbook according to the c riteria in the evaluating 
sc a l e which appears in Chapter I. I t is t he belief of t he 
writer t hat a descriptive analy sis of what exi s ts i n the 
content of t extbooks is an important initial step to any 
appraisal or evaluation, but no attempt was made to plac e 
t h e items considered in the order of their importan c e . 
The evalua t ing scale for this comparison is divided 
into four majo r divisions . These ma jor divisions are 
r'urther divided into sub-division s. The four ma jor divis-
i ons are : Auth orsh ip, Mechanical Features , Subject Matte r 
and Instructional Aids. 
Authorship Data 
The importance of t he auth orship of a t extb o ok is 
often g iven to o little considera tion . The reputation of an 
author as a scholar a nd his s uperior standing as a college 
instructor do not g u a r ant ee a g o o d textbo ok , but t hey are 
i mportant in so far a s his sty l e of writing a nd h is r e -
search i n the part icular subject or f ield are con cerned. 
The reputation of publishe rs is to be considered , not a s a 
maj or factor, but knowl e dge is essential of t he publi she r 's 
habit of t u rning out a p r oduct which stands u p under t he 
' u sag e g iven a school ·t ex t b ook . The da t e of copy right i s 
another el ement of i mporta n c e i n t he selection . Educa tion 
is dynamic and ther efore a text s hould r ep r esent t he l atest 
and best t h ought in any g iven subj ect fie ld. 
Textbook 0 A" 11 Everyday Biology tr 
Name and Schola rship o f Authors 
Francis D • . Curtis, Ph. D. 
Head of the Department of Scienc e , University 
High Scho ol, Ann Arbor, Michigan , and Prof e ssor 
of the Teaching of Science, Uni v e rsity of 
Michig an. 
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Otis W. Caldwell , Ph . D., LL. D. 
Prof e s sor Eme ritus, Teachers College , Co l tunbia 
Uni v e rsity , and General Secretary o f t he Ameri -
can Association for t he Advanc ement o f Science. 
Nina Henry Sherman , A . M., M. A. 
Teacher of Biology , Univers ity Hi gh School, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 
Textbook "B" 
Copyright da t e 19 40 revised 1943 
Publisher--Ginn and Comp any 
"Dynamic Biologyn 
Name and Sch olarsh i p of Authors 
Arth ur O. Baker, B . s ., M. A . 
Supervisor of Science in t h e Junio r and Senior 
High Schoo l, Cl e v e l and , Ohio . 
Lewis H. Mills, B. S. , M. A. 
13 
Principal Willi am Dean Howel l s Jun io r Hi gh School, 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
Copyright da te 1943 
Pub l ishers--Rand McNally and Comp any 
Textbook 1•c" nExplorin g Biologyn 
Name a n d Sch olarship of Au t h or 
Ella T. Smith 
A classroom t e acher in t he high school i n Salem, 
Ohio. 
Copyright date 19 38-194 2 
Publishers--Harcourt, Bra c e a nd Company 
Text b ook 11 D" nN ew I n tro duction to Bi o logy " 
Name and Sch olarsh i p of Au t h o r 
Al f red C. Ki n s ey , Sc. D. Ha rva r d 
Pr ofe s s o r of Zo o l ogy , Indiana Univ ers i t y . 
Au t h or: F i e ld an d Labo ra to r y Manual i n Biology ; 
Wo r k book in Biology ; Me t h o ds i n Bi o logy; The 
Gall Wa sp Genus Cynip s; Or i g i n of Hi ghe r Ca te -
gori e s i n Cyni ps ; e tc. 
Copy righ t dat e 1933 r e v i s e d 19 38 
Pu b l i sh er--J. B. Lip p i n cott Comp any 
Tex t b ook 0 E" "New Biologyu 
Name and Scho l arsh i p of Auth ors 
W. M. Sma llwood , A. B., A. M., Ph . D., Harva r d 
Forme rly of Sy r a cu s e . 
Ida L. Rev e l ey , Ph.D., M. A. 
Wells Colleg e . 
Guy A . Bailey , B. S ., M. S . 
Forme r l y of Genesea St a t e Normal Schoo l 
Copyright date 1937 
Publishe rs--Allyn and Bacon 
Textbook 11A" h as t hre e auth ors, t wo of wh om, Curt i s 
and Caldwe ll, were science teache r s i n mi d-western h i gh 
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schools, a nd are r e cognized by "American Men of Scienc ett . 
Caldwell is starred in ttAmerican Men of Science" for his 
excellent r e s earch in Botany . 
Textbook 11Bn has two authors , bo t h are men p rominent 
i n the fie l d of biology . They are r e co gni z ed as h aving a 
working knowl edg e of t he pertinent p rincip l e s of biology . 
Textbook 11c11 • The autho r is a classroom t eacher and 
has a soun d work ing knowledg e o f b iology . 
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Textbook 11 D" . The author is a professor of Zoology a nd 
has publi shed many articles on b iolog ical sub j ec ts. He has 
done mu ch r esear ch in his f i eld and has travel ed t hous ands 
of miles to obtain ma t erials for his study . He is r ecognized 
by 11American Men of Science 11 • 
Textbook " E" has t h r ee auth o rs . W. M. Smallwoo d is a 
r ecognize d zoo l og ist and is mentione d i n "American Men of 
Scienc e" . 
Mech a n i c a l F'eat u r es 
In a~temp ting to . s et u p bases for appraising t ext books 
t he mechanical features or format s h ould not be g iven a p lace 
e qual to c ont ent and organization or to instructional ai ds, 
but t hi s item is an i mportant one. Durability and quality 
o f paper and binding r epresent elements of financial economy . 
The hygiene of r eading as related to t he t y p og raphy o f t h e 
book is of considerabl e educ a tional significance. The size 
of the book can p robably only b e determi ned by i t s use as a 
sole text or as one among oth ers used. Correctness of 
graphic reproduction is of g reat educ a tional significance. 
Textbook "A 11 is larg er in cover size t h an the oth e r 
books. It is 9 3/4 inches by 6 7/8 inch es. It contains 
698 pag es. The b ook is durably and attractively bound i n 
blue-g reen cloth, and ha s a plea sing co ver de sign. The 
paper is of g ood quality. The type is 10 p oint, the lines 
29 ems long . The topic 4eading s are black fac e . The in-
side cover designs are quite uni que and there is a wi d e 
vari e ty of a ppropriat e illustra tions and usef ul diag r ams. 
Textbook " B11 h a s a cov er s i ze of 9 inch e s by 6½ 
inches and contains 822 p a g es. The book has a du rable, 
flexible binding which shoul d wi thstand hard usag e. The 
cover is dark g reen with a p leas ing design in a contrast-
ing color. The paper is semi-g loss wnich admits of good 
cuts but is still not too g laring to the eye. Ti~e lines 
are 26 ems. There are more diagrams and illustrations i n 
this text than in any of the others. These illu st r ations 
are attractive but their number might distract t h e mind of 
the reader from the printed facts. 
Textbook " C" h a s a cove r size of 8 6/8 inches by 
5 7/8 inche s and contains 69 6 pag es. The book h a s a 
durable cloth binding . The eover is b lue with gold 
lettering and design. The quality of paper is a good 
16 
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semi - g loss. The typ e· is 10 point a nd t h e line s 25 ems . 
The top ic headings are black face. There are not ' as many 
illustrations and diag rams as are usually f ou n d in a bio l ogy 
t ext and t hey ar e not exceptionally attractive. 
Text book " D" has a cove r siz e of 7 7/8 i nches by 
5 6/8 inches and con tains 845 p ages. The b ook has a good 
cloth binding t hat should withstan d handl ing . The cover is 
simp l e but attrac t i v e in design , and has a cl ear g r e en color 
which would not soil easily . The paper is t h i n but take s 
the printing well . The t ype is 10 point , the lines 24 ems, 
and t he topic heading s are black f ace . There are numerous 
clear , useful illustrations and diag r ams t h roughout t he 
b ook . 
Textbook "E" has a cove r si z e of 7 5/8 inches by 
5 1/8 i n che s and has 636 pag e s. This book is smal ler than 
t he ma jority of biology t extbooks . The binding i s flexible 
and durab l e . The cover of t he book is g reen cloth wi t h 
c ontrasting design and l e t t ering . The p a p e r i s of good 
qual ity and a very light c ream i n c ol or . It is g lossy 
enough to make t he cuts clea r and y et is easy on the eyes . 
The t ype is 1 0 point, the lines 24 ems, a n d t he top ic head-
i ngs are black f a ce. The bo ok has an attractive inside 
cover desig n and t here are s ev e r al colored cuts t h rough out 
t he p a ge s as well as nume rous a pp rop riate diag r ams and 
illustrations. 
The comp a r ative study of t h e mechan ical f eatures of 
t he tex tbo ok show some simil a rity i n many r e s pec t s. Tex t-
bo ok " C" is p erhap s the most nearl y ave rag e s i ze for t ext -
b ooks and t h erefor e is mo st c onv eni ent. The bindin g s are 
all durabl e , flex ibl e , a nd reasonably attractive . The 
quali t y of t he p a p e r is about e qual. Tex tbooks 11A" , nnn , 
a n d n E n are more nearly wh i te; 11A11 i s t h e t h i nnest paper ; 
18 
11B11 is t he most highl y g l azed . None of t he tex ts have g l o s s 
enough to c a u se eye strain and yet all h a v e sufficient g l o ss 
to make attractive cut s . Al l five b ook s are 1 0 p oint t ype 
and are e a sily r ead . They conform clos e l y to t he standards 
of t ypogra phy derived from t he stu d i e s of Dearborn , Huey , 
a nd others. The standa rds are generally a c cepte d : l eng t h 
of line , 25-90 rmn.; h e i gh t of l e tt e rs, 1. 5 mm.; s pace b e -
t ween l e t t ers , .5-. 75 mm.; space b etween vertic al s t rokes , 
.3-.5 rmn.; s pac e b e t we en words , 2. 0 mm.; spac e betwe en l ines, 
2 .5 rmn . Textbooks nA" , 11Btt , and "en h ave three- quarter inch 
marg i ns. " D0 has five- eights i n ch marg in , and uE" h as abou t 
a half inch mar g in . Due to t he l eng t h of l ine t he page s of 
each r e tain a p rop er b a l an c e . Each t ex t change s i ts t ype 
to deno t e relative i mportanc e of top ic heading s , and all u s e 
ita l ics for emphasis of i mportant word s or ph rases. Tex t-
bo ok 11B11 us e s more and c l eare r i l lustrations and d iagrams, 
11 C" l e ss illus trations , 11A0 , 11 D11 , and 11 E 11 have a dequate cu ts 
to a p peal to t he student and to prove us eful i n t he study 
of biology. 
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Subjec t Matter 
A t extbook fulfills its pur p ose t h rough its con t ent . 
If the org ani za tion of a tex tbook i s effective it will make 
the pur pose of the auth o r c l ear . The main jus tific a ti on 
for a t extbook is t hat it should me e t the p a r t icular n eeds 
o f its user. Other factors are i mp ortant b ec aus e t hey 
either h ampe r o r extend its u s e , but they are s econdary 
c onsiderations i n t he fulfilling o f t he purp os e of t he t ext -
book . Se l ec tion and org aniza tion of subject matter h a ve 
b e en sepa rated in t hi s de scrip tive anal y sis, but in actual 
administration i n t he classroom, t hey g o on at the same 
time . 
Any t extbook s h ould be examined for l og ical organi-
zation of mat e rial and also to det e r mine wh ether or not r e -
lations h i p s whi ch shoul d b e bro ught out, hav e b een p res ente d 
in such a wa y t hat t he student will s ee t h e connect i on . 
The writer i nv estigat e d various studi e s ma de by r epu-
tabl e authoriti e s on c ontent fo r high s c h o o l biology t ex t-
1 
bo ok s . The s t u dy ma de by Ot i s Caldwell and F l orenc e Weller 
s e eme d rep res entative of othe r studies . The t h i r t y co l l eg e 
biolog is t s who judge d bio log ical content i n t his s tudy were 
successful teachers f rom v a rious colleg e s in diff e rent ~tat e s 
1 . Otis · • Caldwell and F l or enc e Well e r , Hi gh School 
Biology Con tent as Judg ed by Thirty Co l l eg e Biolog ists , 
S chool Sc i ence and Mathematics, Vol. JCY'J{II ( Ap r i l, 1932) 
pp . 411 - 424 . -
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and would seem to be in a position scholas t ically and by 
experience to have gained worthwhile ideas reg arding what 
h i gh school pupils do or should do in biology . Included in 
t he study of twenty-one textbooks we r e two t hat are be ing 
compared in this anal y sis. They were earlier editions of 
Textbooks uD" and nE n . The content agreed up on as essential 
by these biologists includes: 
1. Definition of sub- branches of biology 
2 . Classification of p l ants and animals 
3. Study of elements, compounds, matt e r, energy , 
physical and chemical change s 
4. Geog raphic distribution 
5 . Human behavi or and mental hyg i ene 
6 . Alcohol , tobacco , dru g s 
7 . Structure and function of ~l ants and animals includ-
ing man 
8 . Hygiene 
9 . Economic value of p l ants and animals 
10 . Structure of protoplasm and the pro c esses of me ta-
bolism 
1 1 . Heredity and environment 
12 . Theori e s of the orig in of l i fe 
13 . Scientists and their contribut ions to biology 
14 . Devic es and helps for study 
Selection of Material for Textbo ok 11A 11 
The authors of textboo k 11.A 11 were guided in thei r 
selection of s p ecific content by t heir own ex tensive re -
2 
search and by that of other investigators . The top ics in-
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cluded are t he mos t important included in the min imal es s en-
tials of high school biology , according to a swnmary of 
judgments of colleg e teachers of biology who had p r eviously 
taught in secondary sch ools . The authors also checked the 
content of t he textbo ok a gainst a lar g e number of represent-
ative stat e and city syllabi and i ncluded materi a ls i n the 
textbook in harmony with the re quirements of thes e s y llabi . 
Textbook 1A11 presents biolog ical facts eve ryone should 
know . Tne content material makes abundant provision for 
individual differences b y a wide variety of p roblems and 
activi ti es . There are many more activit i e s included t h an any 
pupil or c lass could expect to compl ete . This allows for 
a wide latitude of choice to serve the p reference of pupils 
and also to serve t he ne eds and capacitie s of homo g eneous 
g roups . 
Comprehension depends on simp licity of vocabula ry 
and simplicity and cla rity of s tyle. The authors of tex t -
book nAn have em.:_J l oyed , f or the most part, sh ort simple 
2. Otis W. Caldwell and Florenc e Well er, 11 Hi gh 
Sch ool Biology Content by Thirty College Biologistsn , 
Schoo l Sci ence and Ma thematics , Vol. XXXII, (April , 1932), 
pp . 411- 424 . 
sentences and short parag raphs. They also limited t h e non-
scientific vocabulary chiefly to the seven thousand words 
most fr equently used , as presented in Thorndike 's list of 
"Twenty Thousand Words«. ' hen other words are used the 
word is defined . Scientific t e rms are defined in the body 
of the text and also in t he g lossary, and are r epeat e d to 
provide necessary drill i n their use . 
Organization for Textbook 11A 11 
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The essential facts are so organiz ed t h at t h ey give 
the textb ook unity , d efinit eness , and proportion. The con-
tent is organized into eight units which p resent th e ma t erial 
in terms of its larg est ide as and princip les. Each unit is a 
well - rounded s ection of material . Each unit is s ub divided 
into s ections and any p rob lem or ch ap t er is a small unit in 
itself, d e aling with a relatively compl e te top ic. Each unit 
is i ntroduced with a two-pag e article to cap t ure the interest 
of the pupil and to orient him by present ing the major prob-
lems wh ich the unit discusses. 
The materials in textbook "A 0 are g raded to the abil-
i t ies of t h e s t u dent . It is expec t ed that everyone should 
read all of t he material a nd each should master an amount 
a ppropria t e to h is ability. Many activities are included 
for t he more precocious student, i nc luding sugg estions for 
leisure time pursuits. Many ex ercises on scientific 
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attitudes, scientif ic p rincip les , and sci entific me thods are 
included in experiments, in illustrations , and in special 
exercises at the ends of ch apters in o r der to a ch ieve the 
aims of science teaching tha t are in harmony with the most 
3 
auth oritative suggestions and recommendations . A list of 
r efer ence books . supplem0nting the mat e rial discus s ed is 
found at t h e end of each ~mit, and also a b ibl i og raphy of 
books for recre ation are included near the back of the book . 
Self t e sts and e xperi ments occur at intervals t h roughout the 
chap t e rs. Some of the se tests are objective, some are on 
org anization of f a cts, some on biolog ical t e rms, and some on 
biolog ical p rinciples. The topics of g reate s t imp o r tance 
are s t a rred. The se starre d top ics are amon g the e s sentials 
of any course in b iology . 
Selection of Material for Textbook "B" 
The t extbook provides for t h orough teach ing of the 
fundamental facts and p rincip l e s of biology and t heir app li-
ca t ion to p ro b l ems o f everyday life . The content is organ-
ized around p roblems of pe rsonal and soc i al imp o r tanc e . The 
t ex tbook c laims t h a t thi r t y -s e v en p er c ent o f the c ontent 
deals with applica t ion of biology to e v e r y day probl ems . This 
3 , The Thirty- f irst Yearbook of the Nat i onal Soci e ty 
for the Study of Educ a tion, Part I,! P ro g r run for Te aching 
S c ience , ( Blooming ton , Illino i s , Public School Publish ing 
Comp any , 1932) . 
applic a tion is made by a wide range of probl ems and s i tu-
ations i n the everyday lives of pupils--health , f irst aid, 
r ec r eation, agriculture , conservation , some asp ects of c on-
s umers biology , vocation al b iology , and t he emp loyment of 
activities for sci entific think ing . The se applic ations a re 
c los e l y r e l a t ed to t he major b i o log ica l p rin cip les which 
eve r y stud en t shoul d k now, and are drawn from situa tions 
with which he is familia r. Relative i mportance of various 
as p ects of t he subject are made c l ear by t hi s a pplication. 
The t extbook is writ ten in a sty l e eas y t o read and 
comprehend. A full glos.sary of te rms is found in the back 
of the book g iving pronuncia t ion as well a s me aning of e ach 
t e rm. The more diff icult terms a r e also p ronounc ed and de -
fine d at the f irst p oint of use i n t he subject mat ter. 
Organi za tion for Textbook "B " 
The org anization of t ex tbook nB11 i s well b a lanced. 
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It do e s no t emphasi ze one pha se and n eg l ec t anothe r. The 
content is org anized into twelv e uni ts bas e d on p robl ems of 
p ersonal and social i mpor t ance. This org ani zation relates 
the fa c ts and p rincip l e s t o the needs and interes ts of t he 
student. The s e quence of units is in the author ' s p refe r r ed 
order, but e ach unit is i ndependent of the others with re-
spect to essential f ac ts and prin cip l e s and the definition 
of te rms, so t he order may be chang e d if desired . Each 
unit has a p review and a postv iew. The previ ew p rovides 
a p robl em a p J roach to t h e study of t he unit , g ive s a b a ck -
g round of t he p robl ems of t he uni t, and lis ts t he areas for 
study . The postvi ew s ummarizes the f ac t s and p rincipl e s 
t a ugh t , test s t he pu pils understanding , provi de s p racti c e 
i n a p p l y ing scientif ic me t hod , and includ es a t op i c al list 
of referenc es . Each unit has questions , p r obl ems , an d 
p rojec t s whi ch challenge t he s t u d en t to c r itical t h i nking . 
Se l ection of Material for Textbo ok " C" 
The author o f t extbook 11 C" s e l e ct e d and a r r anged t he 
mate r i a l for t his t ex tbook by a p r oc ess of trial and e r ror , 
and by attention to ma ny _repo rts and inv e s tig at i ons of 
t e aching proc edure . Its form is t he r e s u l t of t he c oope r -
a tive ef f orts of s everal hundred b iology s tudents an d t ~e 
author . The nine unit s were chos en by the author in con-
sul tation wi t h colleg e specialists, high sch oo l teach e rs , 
and exp erts in teach ing methods which she lis ts i n t he 
Acknowl edgment in her p r eface . These unit s r epres ent t he 
most i mpo rtan t p r incip l es of modern b iology , s u ch as t he 
struc ture a n d i mpor t ance of the cell, c l as s ificat ion , use 
·o r food and oxy g en by living thing s , t he interdep endenc e 
of living t h i n g s , the con trol of health , r eproduction , he -
redity , evolution and b ehavior. 
The s ubject matte r of textbo ok "C 11 is pre s ent ed i n 
a sty l e that is easy to comprehen d . The numb er of t echni -
cal t erms has been reduced so t hat only tho se t e rms most 
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us eful i n the course or t h ose of value in the vo cabul a r y of 
the a ve r a g e person in l at er life are included. Each techni-
cal t e rm inc l u de d i s p ronounced at the p oint of its f i rs t 
a ppearanc e and l a t e r def ine d in t he g loss a r y . The author 
of the t extbo ok b e l ieve s t hat words look l e ss f ormi dab le 
wi t h a small i nitial l et ter, so many n ames of org anisms 
appe a r without the i nitial capi tal letter tha t is cus tomary 
f or biologica l t e r ms. 
Org anization f or Text book 11C" 
The cont ent of t ex tbook nc n is organi z e d in the unit-
1p rob l em p lan. It contains n ine ma jor uni ts s ubdivide d into 
t hirty -four p r ob l ems. Each unit i dea is a basic b i olog ical 
p rin ciple. The emph a sis is p l a ced u pon the mas t e r y of prin-
cip les ra t her t h an u p on the memorizing of information. Ac-
tiviti e s such as obs ervat i ons, experiments, demons trations, 
field trip s and r ef e r ence r eading s are inclu ded in the t ext. 
Of the four hundred a c tivities about h alf of them a r e obs er-
vational in which the student ge ts direct expe r ience . As 
motivation the auth or has int rodu c e d wh at she calls dramatic 
episodes, chos en from incidents in biolog ic a l hi s tory, and 
has used exploratory qu e stions to a rouse the curi osity of 
the student. At the end of e ach unit is found a re search 
which is a selection from the writing s of some famo us biolo-
g ist. The reading r ef e rences are listed in the back of the 
book under the h e ading "Classroom Library ". 
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Subject Mat ter for Textbook " D" 
The author of t ex t book "D " says tha t t hi s t ex t book is 
concerne d with the importan ce of g iving students a bird's-
eye vi ew of t he wo rl d a s a whole , an i d ea of the unity of 
life proc e sses i n p lants a nd in an i mals, and some g r asp of 
t he gener al p rincip l es t hat they may s ee demon strated i n 
e v e r yday life . This aim he dev e lopes by including such 
practical t hings as control, con s ervat ion, hygiene, nutri -
tion, and d isease, but at the s ame time g iving much attention 
to thing s tha t are vitally intere s ting to t he studen t . T'.ne 
textbook is written on t he secondary school l evel a n d t h e 
style of writing inv ites attention . Biolog i c a l t erms are 
italicized in the content of t he book and are marked for 
p ronunc iation and defined in the g l o ssary . The g loss a ry 
is so adequate t ha t it will serve a v e r y helpful aid f or 
review as well a s for daily use. 
Organization for Textbook "D" 
Textbook 11 D11 is divide d i n to seven uni ts. Each unit 
deals wi t h one of the sub - sciences of bio logy . The seven 
sciences are t ax onomy , distributional b i ology , morphology , 
physiology , g enetics, ecology , a nd b ehavior . There are 
f orty -five ch apters i n clude d under these sev en ma i n headings 
dealing with vari ous phases of their particular fi e l d. Each 
unit has a preview, a r evi ew, and r e f e rences for it s s pecial 
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branch of science. Each chapter has a summary, words to de -
fine, and p roblems to solve. 
Selec tion of Mat e rial for Textbook "E" 
The subjec t matter in textbook "En deals with some 
outstanding principles of biology , the b iology of animal 
life, the biology of plant life, and the biology of the 
human body. The unit on t he biology of p l ant life is g iven 
in more de tail than t he othe r units , but each seems to have 
adequate treatment. Special attention is g i ven to hUt~an 
biology and public h ealth and to the p ersonal factors which 
control mental health . The writer of this analysis b e lieves 
that the s'implicity of statement and the appropriatene ss of 
the subject matter are t he significant facts about t hi s text -
book. Th e brief simple manne r of presentation is valuable 
in developing sci entific attitudes and methods. The vocab-
ulary is adapted to secondary school level. All important 
biological terms are defined in the g lossary. 
Organization for Textbook "E" 
. Textbook 11E" is org anized in a balan c e d manner . T.ne 
content i s divi de d into five units with t h irty-seven chapters. 
Laboratory exercises, obj ec t ive t ests, di ag rams of life p ro-
c e sses, and p ictures corr e l a t ed with t he subject matter 
create student activity an d add conc i sen ess to the funda-
mental facts. Amp le reference lists following each chap t er 
a r e provided for supplement a ry work . The authors of t he 
textbo ok state in t he preface " The f act that New Bi ology 
is at p r esent t he n a tional l eade r in the s ubject indicates 
t hat the p resent t r ea t ment has the endors ement of mo st 
4 
teache rs of biology" . 
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From t he wri t e r's inv est i g a tions as p r esented in t he 
p r eced ing page s t he conclusion may be drawn t ha t all of the 
five t extbo oks con tain some pha se of each of t h e f ourteen 
essential s as j udged by t hi rty coll ege biolog is t s . They vary 
i n the spa ce and impo r tance g iven to d i fferen t points . 
All five textbooks have simi l a r o r g anization . Each 
uses t he unit me t hod wi t h subdivisions under each unit , and 
all make u se _of t he g lossary, questions, a c tivity and refer-
ence reading . Textbooks "A" , "B" , "C", and "D" are a ccom-
pani e d by workbo oks . 
Ins tructional Aids 
I n struc tional aids pertain to t he various devices and 
hel p s f or using a t extbook , found di r ectly with in the t ex t-
b ook or els ewhere . Some textbook s include more o f the se a ids 
than others , and a lso in some c a s es the s e devic es and he l ps 
are better arrang ed than in others . Exc ep t i n case of tab l e 
of c ont ents , indic e s, app endice s , and g l o ssaries the exact 
4 . Smallwoo d , Reve l ey , Bai l ey , New Biology preface . 
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p l acement of the se aids is not necessarily of g reat conse -
quence . In t he ma tter of p lacement, t he problem become s 
a lmost one with that of me chanical c onstruc t ion of the t ex t-
book . It is e ssential t h at t h e tabl e of content s , lists of 
tables , indices , and othe r like adis be comp l ete an d signif -
i cant , and t hat vi sual a ids and c ollateral r e a d in san d work-
book s sugg es t ed to s up ·::-lement t h e t extbo ok b e me aningfu l and 
exp r e s sive . Both the qu ality and quant ity of instruc t i onal 
aids are an es s ential part of a b iology t extbook. 
Textb o ok 11A 11 
Visual Aids --Sev e ral motion p icture films are suggest -
ed at t h e end of each uni t. Di agrams and charts 
a r e clear and suitab l e . 
Parag r aph Heading s --Top ic h e ading s a re in black t yp e 
wi t h specia l top ics starred . 
S tudy Que s tions --Self-te sts on b iolog ical t erms , 
biolog ical princip l es , and organization of facts 
a r e p lac ed at t he end of each section i n each 
ch apter . Problems t o provide f or individual 
differences; sugge s tions f o r s p ec i a l reports 
adjuste d to differences in interest, ap titu de , 
and ability ; projec ts to chall eng e t he i ntere st 
of the pupil, are found at t he end of each chap ter. 
Ade quate I n dex -- 'Ihe index is full and p rovi des a c on-
venient and accurate guice to the top ics. 
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Ade quat e Glossary--The g los sary g ives t h e meaning and 
p ronuncia t i on of d iff icu lt word s and b i olog ical 
terms and g ives the ref e r ence page . Four hundred 
fifty -six wo rds are include d in t h e g lo s s ary . 
Illustrations-- The illustrations a r e an int eg r al part 
of this textb ook . Th ey provide a visual b a sis f or 
a n understanding of topics discu ssed. The unique 
f eature of the illustra tion s is t he p ictoria l de -
sig ns whic h frame t h e unit p review. Mo r e t han 
four hundred fifty illustrations are i ncluded . 
There a re ma ny at tra c tive pho tog raph s, modern 
sc ientifi c diag r ams, and up -to - date p ictorial 
g raphs . Ei ght full p ag es are i n color. 
Teacher ' s Manual --A t e a cher's manual and a p up il's 
workbook accomp a ny t h e textb ook . 
Prefac e --Tb.e prefac e exp l ains the vi e1N po int of t h e 
aut ho r and g ives s ome sug g es tions f o r t he u se of 
t he t ext . 
Table of Content-- The tabl e of conteQt shows a clear 
outl ine o f the book . 
Textbook "B" 
Vi s ual Aids--Chart s and diag rams a r e clear a nd he l p -
ful. The workbo ok that accompani e s the t ex tbook 
n runes sui t ~bl e mo tion p icture s for various to p ics. 
Parag raph Heading s--The top ic headi n g s a r e in Gothic 
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type and attr act attention. 
Study Questions --The preview and the postvi ew pro-
vide questions, problems, and projects which 
challenge the s tudent to critic a l t h inking . 
Ade quate Index--The index outlines alphabetically 
the contents of the textbook and provides a 
guide to these topics. The index is cross-refer-
enced to facilitate loc a ting top ics tha t may be 
listed under mo r e t han one heading . 
Ade quate Glossary--Scientific names of thing s dis-
cussed are defined and pronounced i n the g loss-
ary. 1'0-is glos s a ry includes about el even hun-
dred terms. 
Illustra tions--The illus t rations a r e ve ry nwnerou s 
in textbook "B". ver five hundre d illustrations 
are included, which make up about one-th ird of 
the cont ent space. The drawing s ar e large, clear 
and simple. The photographs are interesting and 
related to the material discussed. 
Pupils' Workbook--A workbook to suppl emen t the t ext 
is written by the authors. 
Preface--The preface gives a clear picture of the 
t ext as a whole. 
Table of Contents--The table of c ontents is f ull and 
g ives a complete outline of t he t extbook. 
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Textbo ok "C" 
Visual Aids--Cha rts and diag rams are clear a nd use-
ful. Provision is made for many exp e r i ments wi t h 
the us e of t he microscope . No reference is made 
to s pecif i c movie s , but t he autho r sugg est s t hei r 
use . 
Parag raph Headings--The top ic heading s are in black 
typ e. 
S tudy Quest ions--Conclus i ons are made at the end of 
each unit-p roblem. Some of these are in t he form 
of comp l e t ion t est s from which the student d r aws 
h is own conclu sions. Each new probl em op ens with 
a dramat ic episode and a list of expl o r atory 
questions to motivat e the subject. 
Adequate Index-- Tb.e index is ade quat e and serves a s 
a guide to the top ics. 
Adequate Glossary--The g lo ssary g ives t he meaning 
and pronunciation of about fiv e hundred unusual 
or diff icult words . 
Illustrations--Th ere are abou t f ou r hundred i l lus-
tra ti ons, all c los ely r e l a t e d t o t he subject 
matter . 
Workbook--A student's workbook a c companies the text-
book . The workbook include s obj ective t e sts to 
go wi t h t he text. 
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Pr eface--The preface outlines t he a ctivities and sub -
ject matte r of the t ext b ook . 
Tab l e of Cont ents-- The tabl e of contents is complete 
en ough to pe r mi t r eady loc a tion of i mportant 
topics . 
Textbook "D" 
Visual Aids--The charts and d iag rams a r e clear and 
suitable to the s ubject matte r . No mention is 
made of the use of movies. 
Paragraph Heading s --The main top ics are centered and 
the p aragraph heading s a r e in black t ype . 
S tudy Questions - - Ea ch uni t opens with a pre v i ew and 
clos e s with a r evi ew . Each ch ap t e r clos es with 
an exc ellent l ist of questions and p r ob l ems . 
Good s u.n1.~arie s and a list of word s to define a r e 
g iven at t he en d o f each chap t e r . 
Adequ a t e Index--The index is ade quate and arrang ed 
t o f ac i lita t e loc a ti on of t he material in t he 
c ontent . 
Ade quate Gl o ssary--The g lossary c ontain s over five 
hLmdr ed wo r d s mar ked and def i ned . Page s are 
listed where t e r ms a r e f ound . 
Illu strations --The textbook c ontains ove r five hun-
dred attractive illustra tions with three full 
page color plat e s. 
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Workbook--A pupil's workbook accompanies the text. 
Preface--The p reface is brief, but g ives the author's 
purpose in writing the book. 
Table of Contents--The table of contents is comp lete 
and furnishes a g ood outline of the text. 
Textbook "E" 
Visual Aids--Aids i n the form of numerous charts and 
diag rams accomp any eve r y phase of the subject. 
Parag raph Headings--Questions follow each chapter . 
An obj ective test follows each uni t. A sunLmar y 
is g iven at the end of each chapter covering the 
top ics discussed. 
Adequate Index--The index is full and arranged so that 
the material is easily found. 
Adequate Glossary--The g lossary clearly defines six 
hundred forty-six words. 
Illustrations--About four h undred illustrations in-
cluding eight attractive c olor p lat e s and twenty-
nine portraits of noted biolog ist s a r e found i n 
the textbo ok . 
Teache r 's Manual or Workbook--New Laborato r y Manual 
with text. 
Preface --Tb.e preface gives a brief discussion of 
what the book proposes to 'do for the student. 
Table of Contents--The tabl e of cont ents is full 
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enough to outline t he textbook . 
From careful study of the instructional a ids and 
help s included with the five textbooks in biology the writer 
concludes that in the matter of visual aids, parag r a ph head-
ing s, indices, and tables of content , the textbook s are 
quite similar . Textbooks 11A 11 , nBn and "C" suggest the use 
of movies as vi sual aids. Textbook 11 B0 has a much more com-
plete g lossary than the other textbo oks. It also includes 
more illustrations . In fact, t here are so many illustrations 
that the print ed matter is almost crowd e d out . Textbooks 
11A", 11 B11 and "C 11 contain more helpful p r efac e s. Most of 
the textbooks a r e accompanied by either a teacher ' s manual 
or a p up il·, s workbo ok or both . In the matter of study ques-
tion s 11A11 , nBn and nc n are s imi lar in the amount and kind 
of questions . nD11 and 11 En hav e fewer questions , but they 
are challeng ing . 
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Evaluation of Textbooks 
No t all tex tbooks rank e qu al ly high according to all 
t h e e l ements considered i n an a p praisal. Some textbooks a r e 
outstanding in one it em and some are strong in another . The 
writer foun d t hat one of the biology t extbooks though n o t 
supe r ior in a l l resp ects has cert ain definite me r its, and 
other t ex tbook s p os s es s ce r t ain othe r defin ite mer its also 
worthy of cons ideration . Thi s is t he dif ficulty involved 
in at temp ting to dete rmine the s uperio r ity of one book a s a 
whol e over anothe r. But in trying to fac e t h is diff icu lty 
there i s the p os s ibility of correcting some errors t hat are 
like l y t o oc cur in a curs o ry app raisal of t ext book s . Score 
card s f or judg ing t extbook s a re n ot perfect but they g ive 
obviously better r esults t han ungui d ed j udgments~ The 
teaching staff as a whole are g r eat l y b enef ite d by having 
a •com .. mon b a c kg round o f approac h i n making t ext b ook anal y s es. 
Por this r e ason t he following evaluati on chart h as b een 
devised f or judg i ng biology tex tbo oks. On t he b a s is of 
1 000 points a nd cons ider ing t he r e l a tive merits of the fo u r 
major divisions as det e r mi ned by tak ing an average of the 
values assigned by the authorities listed in Appen d ix A, 
p a ge 45, the wr iter determined t he value s on the following 
cha rt. F rom these values he ma d e h i s own evaluati ons of t he 
textbooks . 
Evaluating Criteri a for Scoring Biology Textbook s 
Textb o ok s 
I Authors h ip 1 20 
A. Scholarsh ip 
B . Copyright 
To tal Score 
II Me chanic al Featur es 140 
A. Size 
B. Binding 
C • Qu ality of pap e r 




a p propriatene ss, 
us efulness 
F . Charts, Ma p s, Dia-






















Basis 1000 po ints 
B C D E 
68 65 71 70 
48 45 43 -42 
116 110 114 112 
9 10 9 9 
25 25 25 25 
1 5 15 15 15 
40 40 40 40 
25 20 21 23 
24 20 21 23 
138 130 131 135 
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Evaluat ing Cri t e r ia for Scoring Biology Textbooks 
Basi s 1000 po i nts 
Textbooks A B C D E 
I II Subject Mat ter 520 
A. Select ion of Material 290 
1. Relative value 58 56 54 54 54 54 
2 . Scope 58 56 56 54 55 54 
3 . Distribution of 
con tent 58 56 53 54 5 4 53 
4 . Adaptability 58 56 56 54 56 55 
5 . Eas e of compre -
hension 58 56 56 54 56 56 
Average Score 280 275 270 275 272 
B. Or ganization 230 
1. Me t hod of pre -
sentation 56 56 56 56 5 6 56 
2 . Indi vidual 
differences 29 29 28 28 28 28 
3 . Pl ans for activ-
ities 29 28 29 29 29 29 
4 . Pl ans i'o r prob -
l em s olving 29 28 28 28 28 28 
5. Challenging 
questions 29 28 28 28 28 28 
6 . Ref erenc e r ead-
ings 29 28 28 28 28 28 
7 . Deg r ee and em-
phas is on t op i c 28 28 28 28 28 28 
Average Scor e 225 225 225 225 225 
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Evalua t ing Cri teria for Scori n g Biology Textbooks 
Basis 1 000 p oints 
Textbo oks 
I V Instructi onal Ai ds 220 
A . Visual aids 
B . Paragra ph h e ading s 
c. Surn.rnary 
D. Study ques ti ons 
E. Adequate index 
F . Adequate g lossary 
G. Ad e quate Illustra-
tions 
H. Effec tiv eness a nd 
app eal of Illus t ra-
tions 
I. Teacher's Manual 
J. Preface 
K. Table of con tents 
Av erag e Score 
Su.m..rnary 
Authorship total 
Me ch anical feature total 
Sub·ect ma tter total 
Instructional aids total 
Totals 
1 5 14 
10 10 
10 9 














B C D E 
14 1 3 12 12 
10 10 10 10 
10 9 10 10 
10 10 10 10 
10 10 10 10 
33 30 32 31 
25 23 23 23 
25 24 24 24 
6 6 6 6 
20 1 8 1 5 15 
47 47 45 46 
210 200 197 197 
116 llO 114 112 
138 130 1 31 1 35 
50 0 495 500 497 
210 200 19 7 197 
964 935 942 941 
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The writer makes no cla i m tha t the course fo l lowed 
i n making t h e foregoing evaluation chart is t he only or the 
best me thod of procedure . Howe ver, to t he extent t hat a n 
analytical obj ective means of p roc edur e do es r eveal t he 
r e l ativ e p oints o f sup eriori ty and infe r iority of a text -
book , the caus e of education has be en advanced. There hav e 
been many d esirable eff e c t s as a result o f experiments in 
obj ect ive eval uati on of t extbook s . As time goes on b etter 




The first step in the compar ison of the textbooks 
was to det e r mine the c a tegories by which textbook s in 
biology should be judg ed . For this purpos e t he wri t er in-
vestiga t e d all t h e crit e ria he could obtain from authori -
tative sources --App endix A, and from these crite r i a he com-
piled the evaluating scal e on page 38 . The next step was 
an analysis of t he five t extbooks in biology to d iscover 
how well each c omplied with t he criteria. The third step 
was to p l ace a value for e a ch item considered for e a ch of 
the f ive t extbooks . 
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In the matte r of authorship , the wri t ers of tex tbooks 
"A", "Du a n d 11 En hav e h i gher scholarsh i p . Textbo oks "A 11 
and "B" have more rec ent copyright da t es . Pro g r e ss along 
e ducational lines is being mad e rap idly so a t extbook 
' s hou ld rep re s ent the lat est thought. 
The me chanical features of the five biology text-
books show much simi l ari t y . The i l lustrations, chart s and 
diag rams in textbooks 0 A t1 and 11 B 11 a r e more a p p ropriate . 
Other fea t u r e s are of about equal value. 
The subj ec t matte r i n textb ooks 11A11 , 11 B" and "D11 
make the b e st app lication to everyday life and wou l d seem 
to mee t the needs, capacities , and experiences of v a r ious 
groups of stu dents. All o f the t ex tbo oks contain some 
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phas e of the f ourteen e ssentials for biology a s list ed on 
pag e 20. The org ani zation o f al l of th e t extbooks is simi-
lar. Each is org ani ze d around var ious unit s o f stu dy and 
a ll are log ic a l i n arr ang ement. 
The g los sary, p r efac e and table of con t ents a r e very 
g o od i n t extbook " B". Tex t book "A '1 is accomp anied by a ve ry 
g oo d teache r 's manual. Textbooks ttAH a 11.d 11B11 h ave mo r e and 
better illu stration s . In othe r r e s pect s t he i n struction al 
ai d s of t he t extbo oks have a g ener a l likeness. 
In t he c omparative an aly s is which h as b een de s c r i bed 
i n Chapter I I n o a ttemp t has be en ma de to p re s ent compar a tive 
data with r e s pect to r e l a tive meri ts of b i ology t extbo oks. 
The p u rpo se o f this study has be en to des c ribe a p l an of 
p r o c edure whi ch t ruce s a step in t he direction of sci entific 
s tud ies, and to s ugg e s t s pecifics udi e s which c an be made 
i n t he p rocess .of s electing a b a sic t extbook i n bio l ogy . 
The e val u a t ion chart on pag e 38 do e s r ep r e s ent t he 
writ e r's op i n ion on relative value s of t he fiv e t extbook s 
compare d. A score card ha s cert ain _def i n it e val ue s but 
weightings are a matter of op inion i n most cases. Aft er 
careful study of the various crit e ria for judging tex tbooks 
the wri ter arrived at t he value s for t h e main headings by 
f inding the averag e wh ich the a u thoriti e s studied h ad g iven 
to similar divisions. F rom t h is study t h e wr ite r as s essed 
values to the v a rious divisions of t he scale on the b a sis 
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of 1000 points. 
The writer concludes f r om the findings and evalu-
ations that tex tbook "A" has the highest authorship value; 
textbook "B" the best me ch anical f eatures; textbook "A" 
the best subj e ct matte r and org anization; and tex tbook 11 B1' 
the most valuable instructional aids . Tex tbook "An has the 
highest nwnbe r of points on the basis of 1 000 points . 
In conclusion it is b e lieved that this study h a s 
helpe d to establish the facts that evalua t ion stud i e s a r e 
of value to r ~mind teache rs of characteris tics which should 
be thought of in making a selection of textbooks, and that 
the se evaluations prescribe a value so that a pp ropriate 
emphasis may be placed on the chara cteristics of th e text-
books . 
APPENDIX A 
Authorities for Eval uating Scale 
Authorities whose evaluation criteria were studied 
in the preparation of the writers check list. 
Burr, S . E . Selection of Textbooks and Use of Rating 
Scales. ( American School Board Jou rnal. Vol . 79, 
p . 130, Aug ust 1929) 
A basic rating scale. 
Clement, J. A. 
books. 




Eggertsen, C. We Choos e Our Own. Book. ( National Educ ational 
Association . Vol . 26 , No . 5, May 1937) 
A che c k list for textbooks . 
Franzen , R.H. and Kni ght, F . B . Textbook Sel ection . 
(Baltimore, Warwick anq York, Inc., 1922 , p . 19) 
Score c a rd f o r judg i ng the value of biology text-
books. 
Hall-Quest, A. L. The Textbook . ( p p . 82- 87) 
The Cincinnati standard s for judging textbooks. 
Johnson, F. w. A Checking List for the Selection of High 
School Textbooks. ( Teache rs College Record , Vol. 
27, October 1925, pp . 10 4-108 ) 
Checking list for high school textbooks. 
Maxwell, C. R. The Use of Score Cards i n Evalua ting Text -
books. (National Society for the Study of Education, 
Yearbook 30, Part II, pp . 154-159) 
Otis, E . M. A Textbook Score Card . (Re eder 's Fundamentals 
of Public Sch ool Administra tion) 
Standards f or scoring textbooks. 
APPENDIX A 
Auth oriti e s for Evalua t i ng Scal e 
Wat e rman, Ivan R. Plan of Proc e dure for the Evalu a tion of 
Tex tbook s i n Re ad i ng . ( El ementary Sch oo l Journal, 
Vol. 35, pp . 662-674, May , 1935 ) 
Goo d r efe rence on Sc ore Ca rds. 
Weber, O. F . Meth ods Us e d i n tho Analy sis of Textbook s. 
(School an d Soci e t y , Vo l . 24, p . 678 - 684 , November 
27, 19 26.) 
Score card for gene ral Sc i ence t ex t. 
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